Borough of Luton
THE HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENTS COMMITTEE

Chairman: HIS WORSHIP THE MAYOR, Councillor JOHN BURGOYNE, J.P., C.C.,
Chairman of the Parks Committee: Alderman W. F. MULLETT,
Hon. Secretary: W. H. ROBINSON, Town Clerk
Hon. Treasurer: F. BUNTING, F.S.A., Borough Treasurer
Hon. Treasurer: Councillor R. COLIN LARGE

PRESENT

LESLIE WESTON'S
"SUMMER STARS"

POPE'S MEADOW, LUTON
MANAGER & LICENSEE: R. J. ENGLISH

COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 18th, 1942

DAILY (except Sundays) at 5.30 and 7.45 p.m. Saturdays 2.30, 5.30 and 7.45 p.m

The Committee Reserve the right to alter any part of Programme through absence of any Artists.

PROGRAMME 3d.

Model Gowns, Suits and Coats from
Gwen Beech
THE SPECIALISTS IN CHIC DESIGNS

22, MANCHESTER STREET
LUTON

Telephone: :: :: LUTON 1386

No. 1145
THE
Dujon
Restaurant
87 George Street
Luton
(First Floor)
Enterance through the
Electricity Showrooms

Dudenev & Johnston
Limited
Telephone: Luton 651
Service to the best of our
ability with the Staff available

Surely you know
McLaren
Thomson
Consulting Herbal
Practitioner

Note the address
30, Stuart St.,
Adjoining Wellington Street, Luton
Recognized as the greatest
authority in the country on the treat-
ment and cure of disease
Advice Free

WATER SO
The Salt Box, 53, Waller Street
Salt prepared by Cerebos, best white.
Delivered One cwt. 7/- Half-cwt. 4/10.
Repairs to all makes of Softeners.
Mineral for refilling complete from 15/-

Programme
The Luton Holiday Entertainers
Leslie Weston's
Daily (except Sundays) at 5.30 and 7.45 p.m.

1. The Astrologer displays his Stars.
   Knox Crichton and the Company
2. Jack Rickards starts things off all wrong
3. Tudor Evans . . . The well-known
   B.B.C. Baritone
5. May Williams and her Accordion
6. Knox Crichton solves the Ancient
   Mysteries
9. Our Guest Star, Frank Boston . . . The
   Crazy Juggler

All special numbers, also Fields & Saut
Girls Dance and
Joint Organisers & Managers: Edward G. Bigny & Keith
Stage Manager: Reg. Dunlop (By
Manager for Leslie)

R. Colin
Park Street
Builders
PROGRAMME

SOMERSET SHOWS COMMITTEE present

"SUMMER STARS"

SATURDAYS, 2.30, 5.30 and 7.45 p.m.

10. THE SHERMAN FISHER GIRLS.
11. A COMEDY CAMEO . The Company
12. OUR TWO PIANISTS . Lorraine and May Williams, with Stuart Reid at the Drums
13. MARY TUDOR . The Golden Voiced Singer
14. VI FIELDS and MARY SAUNDERS . Two Wise Girls
15. THE SHERMAN FISHER GIRLS.
16. LESLIE WESTON . Radio's Cheery Chatterbox

GOD SAVE THE KING.

WANTED

Musical Instruments

ESPECIALLY

Saxophones, Drums,
Clarinet, Trumpets,
and Guitars.

BEST PRICES PAID
CASH WAITING

ARTHUR DAY
AND SONS Ltd.

15-17,
Upper George Street,
Phone LUTON 481
(Just above G.P.O.)

SPEND
YOUR HOLIDAY
AT HOME

Have a "Lutonic"

AND

SAVE
YOUR HOLIDAY
MONEY

Put it into
War Savings

LARGE LTD.

EET, LUTON

PHONE 1456
You must see
the following Super attractions

The Desert Song
at the ALMA THEATRE
---
Monday, 10th Aug. and all week
---
Once Nightly at 7.30 p.m.
MATINEES Wednesday and Saturday
at 2.30 p.m.
---
POPULAR PRICES
4/6 3/6 2/6 1/6 (Inc. Tax)
---
Box Office now Open at Electricity Showrooms

at the ALMA THEATRE
SUNDAY, AUG. 16th, at 7.45 p.m.

MESSIAH
by LUTON CHORAL SOCIETY
conducted by Leslie Woodgate
with ROSEL BAILEY
ANNE WOOD
PARRY JONES
NORMAN WALKER
and

The New London Orchestra

Book your seats NOW at the Advance Booking Office, Electricity Showrooms.

There are
Special Variety Attractions
at POPE'S MEADOW
Every day from 3 p.m.

Including –
SARRAGUNA
(Amazing Display of Skill)
MURRAY
(Escapologist)
Three American Spitfires
(Motor-cyclist Wizardry)
PUNCH & JUDY
(The Children's Special)
CHACEWATER CHARLIE
(New Ideas in Motoring)
Amir Bux Indian Theatre
(Something New in Entertainment)